An insight into the mechanism of CEC separation of template analogues on a norepinephrine-imprinted monolith.
A monolith molecularly imprinted polymer (MIP) column was prepared from template (-)-norepinephrine, functional monomer (itaconic acid), and a cross-linker (either ethylene glycol dimethacrylate or divinylbenzene) in porogen N,N-dimethylformamide. Understanding the molecular recognition of a template using an MIP seems feasible. However, it is hard to explain the recognition properties of their analogues on an MIP. The separation mechanism was investigated with the addition of charged surfactants, native and derivatised β-cyclodextrin (β-CD), achiral crown ether, etc. to determine the retention behaviour of the template analogues. The addition of organic modifiers and the adjustment of separation conditions were used to manipulate the selectivity. No chiral recognition was observed under most of the test conditions except the experiment with the charged β-CD on the divinylbenzene-MIP column. The different experimental conditions led to differences in the mobilities of the analytes and resulted in remarkable enantiomeric separation of the template. We confirmed the presence of mixed-mode selectivity of the stationary phase based on hydrogen bonding, hydroelectric and hydrophobic interactions, and the electrophoretic mode.